Students Of The Week

Torin in 4/5/6 for being an enthusiastic participant in the Chess Competition.
William in 2/3 for always being ready and willing to do his best hard work in handwriting.
Cameron in K/1 for excellent mathematical results in class and on Mathletics.

Class Awards:
4/5/6
- Bridie, Elken and Sebastian, for showing fantastic sportsmanship while participating in the Chess Competition.

2/3
- Tavi, for his hard work in handwriting.
- Shaylah, for her positive and helpful contributions
- Olivia, for her magnificent mathematics.

K/1
- Te, for always sharing his extensive vocabulary with the class.
- Owen, for his focus during art activities.

Upcoming Events

Week 9
Parent / Teacher Interviews this week.
- Friday 27th June. Naidoc Sports Day
- Friday 27th June. 2nd Canberra excursion instalment due.
- Friday 27th June. Last day of Term 2

Week 1 Term 3
- Tuesday 15th July. Students return.

Week 2 Term 3
- Monday 21st July. First North Field Events Carnival @ Clunes PS. Qualifying students 8 years and over.
- Tuesday 22nd July. P and C Meeting. 3.15pm
- Friday 25th July. First North Track Events Carnival @ Eureka PS. K-6

Notes and Payments Due
- 4/5/6 Canberra Excursion payment. $100 for 2nd instalment. Due Friday 27th June
Dear Families,

On Friday 27th June we will be celebrating Naidoc Week by learning some traditional Aboriginal games. We would like to ask the children to come to school on this day dressed in Aboriginal colours (red, yellow and black) or Torres Strait Islander colours (green, blue, white and black).

For those families joining us in the Lantern Parade this coming Saturday evening please remember you must have picked up your lantern from school to take to the parade. The teachers will not be able to bring lanterns left at school with them on the night. Please read the attached information sheet prior to the parade to ensure you have all the details needed to have a great night. A reminder that once we arrive at Oakes Oval all children will be signed off into the care of their parents. Teachers will not be staying for the Fiery Finale.

Our Student Progress Reports will be sent home tomorrow and parent interviews are being held next week. If you have not yet booked a time to see your child’s class teacher please either phone Kim in the office to check which times are still available. Booking sheets were sent home on last week’s newsletter or are available on our school website under the “Permission Notes” tab.

Have a lovely weekend.

Kind regards

Nickie Bartlett
We are at the half way mark of our Premier’s Sporting Challenge. Please ensure all log books are handed in tomorrow (Friday) so the data can be entered onto the website. Many thanks.

**Music Recitals - Friday Assembly**

The following students will be performing keyboard and/or vocals at our assembly, next Friday 27th June:

- Shaylah
- Ella and Eden
- Baxter and Elken
- Lucy
- Freya and Aimee

All parents are most welcome to attend.

**Save The Date – Federal Film Night**

Our next P and C fundraiser will be the Federal Film Night

Saturday 9th August 2014

More details about menus and catering will be provided next term.
Photos from the Chess Competition last Friday